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Chelsea DeVries to appear at Kyngdom Tearzz Open Mic Night

Do you love poetry? Well, join Beauty N' Barzz as we come together and captivate one
another on an evening filled with expression, and art. The event takes place on Zoom on May 22,
2021 from 7-10 p.m. est (4:00 p.m. -7:00p.m. MT). All are welcome to attend via the Zoom link
on the Eventbrite page for the event found here. If interested in also performing your poetry,
please contact Beauty N' Barzz at kyngdomtearzz@gmail.com.

About the event: Did you attend "The Art of Melanin" poetry night for Black
History Month?? Well if you DID NOT, you don't want to miss this! Per request, Kyngdom
Tearzz is having an open mic night that will be held continuously throughout the year.
Are you ready for a Kyngdom time? Do you want to laugh, express yourself, fellowship
and mesmerize people all over the world with your art? Do you have a love for poetry, or
maybe you are just in need of a bit of inspiration? Well you've come to the right place. A
safe place, to motivate, captivate, communicate and elevate. So why wait?? JOIN US!

About the author: Chelsea DeVries wanted to be a writer at the age of 7. Her first
publishing credit came at the age of 14 with a poem in a student anthology. She then wrote
nonstop while doing IB classes in high school. She published two YA novels while still in high
school which after over 10 years she rewrote as a NA romance that she looks to put out in the
coming year. She is a seeker of justice and uses her words to free this world’s outcasted,
peculiar, and underdogs from the chains that bind them. When not writing she runs and does
PR for authors and musicians with her bookish brand The Smart Cookie Philes. Though she’s
Florida born and raised, she has New Jersey in her veins. She currently lives in Port Richey, FL
with her squad of three dogs.You can follow her on Instagram and Facebook at
@onegirlrevolution26_, and her squad at @dasquad26. In October 2020, DeVries was
diagnosed with Asperger's Syndrome which is a form of Autism.

For more information on Kyngdom Tearzz and this open mic night event, please contact
Beauty N’ Barzz at kyngdomtearzz@gmail.com For press or media inquiries regarding Chelsea
DeVries including scheduling her for your next poetry reading or festival, contact her at
smartcookiepr26@gmail.com .
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